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From the President and the Provost

The Budget for Fiscal Year 1984
Last October we wrote a preliminary report to the University community on the Fiscal Year 1984 budget.

Since then we have been working intensively on the budget with our colleagues. We have been guided by the
basic framework set out in the strategic plan, "Choosing Penn's Future"(Almanac Supplement January 25).

Most important, academic quality remains our first priority; the strength of the faculty is the basis of that
quality. Second, wemust protect the University's financial integrityand operatewithina balanced budget. Third,
we must make certain that the University's special character continues to be reflected in the diversity of our
community. Fourth, we must ensure the highest academic quality of our students and research efforts through
the steps outlined in the strategic plan. Of particular importance in the budget context, growth offaculty real
income in bothjunior and senior ranks is essential. The continued contributions and increased productivity of
the administrative and support staff arealso necessary to ensuring academic quality.
Our judgments on the details of the Fiscal Year 1984 budget are still tentative, although we do not expect

changesinthefiguresstated here. A substantialarray ofprogrammatic and financial uncertainties, however, face
the University. We will not know theactualCommonwealth allocationsfrom the Federal Government for some
months.We will present thefinalbudget for Fiscal Year 1984to theTrustees in March or April. Inthe interim, we
provide this current report to the University community.

Inflation slowed significantly more than we had projected last October. For the country asa whole, that rate
was 3.9%asofDecember 1982 ascompared to a year earlier; in the Philadelphia area, therate was aneven more
favorable 3.2%. Among other things, this means that the University's average salary increases for continuing
faculty and staff have been greaterthan inflation for the last several years, providing continued growth in real
income.
Our efforts since October have produced additional cost-cutting steps, and plans have been made to reduce

administrative expenses in each School and ResourceCenter, as well as in central University activities. Perhaps
the most dramatic ofthose stepsresult fromthe University's energy conservation program, which shouldallowa
reduction of $1.5 million in expected utility charge increases.

In comparison to last fall, we are also now able to predict with more precision the current year's financial
situation, which obviously bears directly on next year's budget. Along withsomesavings, however, weseesome
disturbing revenue shortfalls in several schools.

Sessionshave been held with each ofthe Schoolsand Resource Centers to review their budgets in accordance
with the initial assumptions and escalators proposed last fall. Those budget discussions revealed a number of
difficult problems, and we are still in the process of workingthrough some of those serious issues. Nonetheless,
we have revised the preliminary estimates that we stated last fall.

Overall, average facultyand staffsalaries will increase more than both the average rate of inflation last year
and the projected rate of inflation next year. Salary guidelines concerning individual salary rates will be issued
during thecourse ofthe spring afterfinalfigureson the 1984 budget areset. As in the past, we expectthat from an
aggregate salary pool a base will be set, together with the potential fora merit component.
We project that the aggregate salary pool for the faculty and staffwill increase by 6.0%. We also continue to

plan anadditionalfund tomeetspecial salary needs. Employee benefits are, of course, an integral component of
overallcompensation; sharp increases in Social Securityand health benefit costscause usto continue to estimate
that employee benefits will increase at a rate faster than average salary increases. We are currently working on
ways to limitthe totalexpenses that comprise employee benefits,while preserving the integrity ofthe programs.
Those efforts may involve someadjustments in the contribution levels, particularly in the health arrangements.
We now projectan increase of9.6% in theaverage cost ofattendingPenn foranundergraduate(tuition, room,

and board). This includes an 11% increase in undergraduate tuition and in the general fee, with financial aid
provided sufficient to maintain our current need-blind admission policies. Room and board are projected to
increase 9.5% and 5.0% respectively. Graduate Ph.D. tuition will increase 13%, but graduate University
fellowship funds will beexpanded by 17%. Professional school tuition rates will, as in the past, varysomewhat
fromschool to school, and weare still in the processofworkingthrough the analyses necessary to set those rates.
We recognize that the projected increases in tuition and fees, as well as in room and board, will impose

significant pressures on manystudents and their families. With increases in financial aid that have beenbuilt into
the budget, however, the diversity of our student body will be maintained. At thesame time, we stress that the

budget has not been balanced with ease. Many desirable steps cannot be funded, and a number ofschools and
centers face difficult problems. Nevertheless, the budget will maintain the high academic quality of the

University That quality isand will remain our first priority.
-		 -

Snow and Emergency Closing
The University almost never closes because of

weather conditions. In any case, if a blizzard

begins in the middle of the day, daytime classes
on that date are not cancelled officially.* Evening
classes are cancelled occasionally but only under
severe weather conditions.

In radio announcements, 102 is the Universi-

ty's code number for daytime closing of classes
and offices, 2102 for cancellation of evening
classes. For information on closing,youmay also

phone 898-6358 (898-MELT).

-Office oft/se Provost





* Thisdoes no, preclude the occasional cancellation ofa

particular class because the faculty member teaching
the course is unable to travel to the campus.Students
should inquire in the office of the appropriate aca-
demic department.

"IN BRIEF.
Senate Ballots on Tuition: The deadline for
return ofthe Senate's mail ballot on options in
tuition plans for faculty children is 2 p.m.
Monday, February 21, the Senate Office re-
minds. Ballots (page 3) and supporting docu-
ments (pp.4-5) went intocampus mailto stand-
ing faculty yesterday. An administration state-
ment on the options also appears on page 3.
Drafton Draft A document on the February 9
University Council agenda gives President
Sheldon Hackney's proposal for a University
response to the federal amendment that would
cut off studentaid to those eligible for the draft
who fail to register. Published in the Daily
Pennsylvanian on Friday as "Policy State-
ment-Solomon Amendment," the text is en-
titled "Draft for Discussion" in Council mail-
ings released to campus press.
FICA Claim Update: The Comptroller's Office
has extended to March tO the deadline for
return ofa consent form mailed last semester to
faculty and staff whose TIAA-CREF and
other annuity-plan payments were taxed as
"wages" in calendar 1978 through 1981. Des-
cription ofthe University's intention to file for a
refund, and details of eligibility and proce-
dures, will appear next week.
No Stated Meeting: The Trustees Executive
Committee Stated Meeting tentatively sche-
duled for February Ii has been cancelled.

"INSIDE"
Speaking Out Thftlon Benefit, p.2
Administrative Statement, News Coverage
and Ballot on Tuition Benefit, p.3
Texts Accompanying Ballot, pp. 4-5

The 1982 W-2, lineby line, p.8
INSERT: FAS Reportson Century IV






SPEAKING OUT
Marked Improvement
The new tuition benefits plan is, in my

opinion, a marked improvement upon the exist-

ing one. It uncouplesa fringe benefit from either
theactions of the University's Office ofAdmis-
sions or from the career planning of faculty
children. This is a major advantage.

It does not deprive the faculty as such of
benefits. Instead it distributes those benefits
more equitably amongfacuhy.

It is vital to the future of this University to
havea strongand equitable tuition benefit plan,
so that we can recruit the best young faculty-
whether ornot they have children, and whether
or not they intend their children to go to Penn.
The new plan is a move in the right direction.

I urge mycolleagues to vote option A. I on
their ballots so that we can press forward with
this change. We will all benefit.

-Neal Nathanson. M.D..

Professor and Chairman, Microbiology/Med.






Benefits vs. Salary
There have been many opinions expressed

regarding the tuition benefits plan for faculty
children. The major concerns seem to be the

present plan versus some other plan to benefit

faculty children. I am opposed to the tuition
benefit plan and will therefore vote for option
"C," on the ballot that is presently being distrib-
uted. This option states: "A reduction in the por-
tion of faculty compensation that is directed
towards tuition remission."

I believe others have the same feeling and I do

hopethey vote for option "C." The faculty seems
to ignore the fact that this benefit is very expen-
sive. If this benefit were reduced, the savings
could go into faculty salaries where we would all
benefit. At present, the only ones who benefit
are those with children who plan to goto col-
lege. This is clearly discriminatory.

-Kenneth D. George.
Professor ofEducation

Hue and Cry
A wave ofpseudo-militancy seems to have

swept over some ofmy colleagues in the past
weeks as aresult of the proposed reform of the
tuition benefits for faculty children. After
months in which Dr. Prestonand the Commit-
tee on Economic Status had quietly worked at

making the present system more equitable for all

faculty, a great hueand cry has been raised that
we must not accept the key constraint on the
Economic Status Committee's work-that there
should be no rise in the cost of this particular
benefit. Rather, we are told, we should use an

expansion ofthe tuition benefit as a means of

increasing total faculty compensation.
There are a few of us on the faculty whoare

not in favor of increasing compensation. Yet, do
we all want ourincreased compensation in the
form of this non-cash benefit? The initial

impetus for reform of this benefit was its clear

inequity in the treatment of children who goelse-
where and those who go to Penn. Although the
committee has done an admirablejob ofcoping
with this inequity, it has ignored a far more

important inequity in the benefit structure: its
unfairness in the treatment of faculty who for
one reason or anotherdo not have children or (if
it can be imagined)do not have children whogo
to college. The idea that a faculty member with
an indifferent record of scholarly achievement
but six or seven children might get several
hundred thousand dollars more in compensa-
tion than an outstanding scholar with nochild-
ren poses a serious problem of equity which we
would all do well to consider.

Although I can understand those who sup-
port maintaining the cost of the benefit at its
current level in these times of economic uncer-

tainty. I believe in the long run that the facuty
should work to "trade in" part ofthe cost ofthe
tuition benefit for an increase in money income
or other, more equitable, benefits.

-Mark). Stern
Assistant Professor ofSocial Work and Historr

Demographics: A Hidden Factor
Information which came out at the recent

Senate "Informational" meeting on tuition
benefits for Faculty children indicates that cer-
tain crucial facts have been overlooked in calcu-

lating costs. Unquestionably, the single most

important omission is the failure to take into
account demographic trends indicating that the
costs of tuition benefits have already peaked.
Last year, forexample, 169 faculty children

applied for Penn admission whereas this year
only 146 did so-a decline ofabout 14%in one

year. The reduced hiring ofyoungfaculty begin-
ning during the late 1960s ensures that further
reductions will be even more rapid than that for
the population asa whole.

In spite of near unanimous opposition from
the floor, faculty will beasked to choose among
alternative proposals, all ofwhich fail to take

demographics into account. More important,
the wording of the proposed ballot itself is mis-

leading. (The leadership was unwilling tore-

phrase the choices to more accurately reflect

anticipated trends, because "it is too late.") Con-

sequently, it was suggested at the meeting that
those who believe in the importance of tuition
benefits should vote for Option B of Part I (the
inaccurately called "increased cost" plan which,
because of declining numbers of eligible faculty
children would likely result in level or even

decreasing costs) and Option A.3 of Part II (the
current plan). This set of choices would post-
ponea final decision and allow time for a more

equitable set of options which takes demogra-
phic trends into account.

-Joseph M. &andura.
Associate Professor ofEducation



















To ContrIbutors:Only the February IS issue can reach

colleagues before ballots are due. Its deadline is noon
Thursday. February 10. If space is tight, shorter letters

not requiring right-of-reply will have a better change of
fitting. Call Ext. 5274 if you have questions-K. C. G.

SPEAKING OUTwelcomes the contributions ofreaders. Almanac's normal Tuesday deadlinefor unsolicitedmaterial is extended to

THURSDAYnoonfor short, time!)' letters on University issues. Advancenotice ofintent to submit is always appreciazed.-Ed.
-

IN BRIEF continued








Mr. Posnsr/A-3s: Vice President for Human Re-
sources Gary Posner will address the A-3 Assembly
andanswer questions, February 14, noon-1 p.m. and

February 15, 1-2 p.m. in the Smith-Harrison-
Penniman Room, Houston Hall.





Communications Updats: TheOfficeof Communica-
tions is preparing to update its inventory of Com-
munications Services which appeared asan insert in
Almanac on February9, 1982. All departments that

appeared in last year's inventory should send any
changes from last year's copy to the editor, Ron
Francis, at410 Logan Hall/CN by February2i. Ifno

changes are required or no notice given, last year's
copy will be used. Other departments that offer
audio, visual, or word-processing services, should
send listings in thesameformas appeared in the 1982

inventory to Ron Francis by the same deadline.





ToSctwdul. Houston, Irvine- March I is the deadline
for advance registrations to be submitted for use of
Houston Hall and Irvine Auditorium during the
1983-84 academic year. Offices and groups that need
to use facilities in either of those buildings on a

regular basis should complete an application form
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which is available from Flonnia Freeman, Office of
Student Life, 110 Houston Hall.

Monthly schedulingmay still bedoneandapplica-
tions may still be submitted for use of space during
the spring semester. There is no charge for the use of
these spaces which can accomodatefrom ISpeople in
a meeting room to 300 in Houston Hall's Bodek
Lounge and upto 2000 in Irvine Auditorium.





Stranded In S.rsndlp Ban Chiang: Discovery ofa
Lost Bronze Age, the exhibition of archaeological
discoveries in Thailand scheduled to close at the

University Museum January 30, was extended be-
cause of the independent truckers' strike. To check
more exactly before visiting, call Ext. 4000.





Curser Altsrnatlvss Careers in Foundations. Not-for-
Profit Organizations, and Grantsmanship will be the

topics ofthe February 14 session on career alterna-
tives presented by the Career Planning and Place-
ment Service. Julie Sandorf, J.C. Penney Founda-
tion, will discuss careers in foundations; Robert
Musil of SANE will speak on grantsmanship; and
Ellen Ehrlich, Planned Parenthood, will explain
careers in not-for-profit and related organizations.
Graduate students, faculty and staff are invited to
hear the three panelists speak, 4:30-6 p.m. in the

Benjamin Franklin Room. Houston Hall.

Tickets for the Sp.ctrum: For the Penn-Princeton
basketballgame(a "home"game but at the Spectrum
instead of the Palestra) higher-priced tickes are sold
out, though some are left at $5.50. Ticket Manager
Bob Donohue expects all 18,000 seats to fill up in

advance sales. The Penn-Princeton l League match
isat 9 p.m. Beforehand St. Joseph's meets Villanova
in Big Five play at 7 p.m.

3601 Locust Walk/C8

Philadelphia. Pa. 19104

(215) 898-5274 or 5275.

The University of Pennsylvania's journal of record and opinion

is published Tuesdays during the academic year and as needed
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contributors are available on request.
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Senate: Meeting and Mail Ballot
With 88 members in the audience and three on the platform, Senate's

Special Meeting on faculty children's tuition benefits last Wednesday set
the stage forthe first Senate mail ballot following a recorded vote.
The ballot grew out of complaints at the small turnout and vote

November 17, when a 39-Il vote passed a resolution to change the
benefits patterns-gradually bringing up direct grants to families with
children elsewhere, but on the same schedule reducing tuition remission
at Penn from its present 100%.
(For details ofthe plan then passed, see Almanac November 16).
At Wednesday's Special Meeting, Senate Chair Murray Gerstenhaber

proposed taking to the April Spring Meeting a resolution to change
Senate Rulesto provide forsuch mail ballots when an issueofconcern to
the majority is voted at a meeting attended by less than 10% of the
membership. A strawvote in favor of submitting that proposal,and one
upholding the chair's ruling that Wednesday's meeting was in order,
preceded debate.

Wednesday's was an "informational meeting" in preparation for the
mail ballot in which a form, below right, is being mailed this week to all
standing faculty members along with the supporting documents on
pages 4-5 of this issue.
The administration statement by Vice President for Finance Paul

Gazzerro, above right, is not part ofthe mailing and appears only here.
Data and Debate, Economic Status Committee ChairSam Preston gave
a history ofthe proposal to redistribute benefits, a rundown on tuition
benefits in other Ivy institutions*, and some detail on the potential
impact of the November 16 plan (now shown as A. l in the ballot) to
encourage admission of more faculty children through a slight income
incentive (4%) based on overhead recovery calculations. He also de-
scribed four alternate proposals received by the December 21 deadline
for inputto the Senate Office: "B"onthe ballot stems froma proposal by
Dr. Adrian Morrison; "C"from one by Dr. Martin Pring; and in "A"the
Committee treated as a friendly amendment (to A.1) Dr. Paul Wiita's
proposal to index faculty salaries to tuition increases, adding this to the
1985-86 review. A proposal by Dr. John Furth wascalled "similar tothe
current plan"and not placed on the ballot.

In the 21/2-hour meeting, a series of requests to add to the proposed
mail ballot a"100%/50%" option-increasing the total package to allow
50% of Penn tuition for children away as well as 100% for those
attending here-led to heated exchanges on both form and substance:
whether the ballot was subjectto change based on a sense ofthe meeting
(the chair ruled not), and whether the Committee on Economic Status
was right to accept constant cost as a limitation.
Almanac counted 28 contributors from the floor, some rising twice or

more. Most either objected to loss of a benefit, or challenged the chair's
ruling on notadjustingthe ballot fromthefloor, or both. Somediscussed
demographics. (With other speakers, Dr. Preston raised concern about
lack of information on faculty families-records show number of child-
ren, but not their ages.) Two speakers treated the Committee-backed
option as an improvement in fairness over the current plan.
Some debate was historical-on whether the mid-sixties pattern con-

stituted indexing of tuition-away at half of Penn tuition ($750 vs. $1500,
then $900 vs. $1800, not laterraised as Penn tuition went up); interpreta-
tions of the 1966 McGill report on admission of faculty children in
regular and special categories; and the charge that low raises have been
accepted over the years primarily in anticipation oftuition benefits.

Several members registered objections to the communications pro-
cess. After the meeting, Dr. Gerstenhaber asked all SEC members, and
especially SEC constituency representatives, to encourage discussion
and the return ofballots."Whatever the outcome,"he said,"theforce of
the faculty voice will be weakened if many don't return their ballots." He
offered to help field questions.

S..
Nor Constituency representatives' names are listed in an Almanac pull-out
October 19, 1982. Articles on recent distribution of tuition remission and direct
grant awards, by 1981-82 Senate Chair Phoebe S. Leboy, appeared in the
November 3 and 10, 1981, issues.





Brownand Dartmouth.$1000 homeoraway; Yale $1500 home or away; Harvard no direct
aid but 10-year interest-free loans home or away; Corneli 100% home, $1000 away;
Columbia 100% home, 50% away-, Princeton 50% home (to $3000), none away. Other
Prestonfigures:MIT$4000 home, $2000 away; NYU 100% home, none away; Stanford
50%home, up to 1/2 Stanford tuition away. Figuresfrom thefloor:Chicago 100%homeor

away Bryn Mawr 100%home.50%away.

ALMANAC, February 8. 1983

	AdministrationStatement on
Proposed Faculty Tuition Benefit Changes

In an attempt to minimize disparities in tuition benefits, a faculty ad
hoccommittee, chaired by Dr. Murray Gerstenhaber, spent manyhours
examining all aspects of possible restructuring. We are most grateful for
their efforts.

Following receipt of the committee's recommendations, the Provost
referred this report tothesenior officers ofthe University responsiblefor
financial and personnel matters. Their review indicated that the recom-
mendations of the ad hoc committee would involve significant addi-
tional costs.
The University administration then suggested an alternative to the

committee on the Economic Status of the Faculty, chaired by Dr.
Samuel Preston. This Committee found the alternative plan unaccepta-
ble in several respects, and proposed several major modifications. As a
result of extended discussions and analyses of all available information
bytheadministration and the Committee onthe EconomicStatus ofthe
Faculty, two new options were developed. The administration can sup-
port restructuring ofthe present plan under either ofthe two newoptions
(A. I orA.2)as stated in themail ballot. Theadministration believes that
either of the new options is preferable to the current plan in that both
restructure a benefit within available resources to make it moreequitable
to more faculty. Given the severe financial pressures on the University,
the administration cannot accept any plan that would increase the total
cost of the benefit.
The administration is prepared to meet with the Committee on the

Economic Status of the Faculty in March, 1986, to review the results
produced. -Paul Gazzerro. Jr., Vice Presidentfor Finance

SENATE.
This ballot is unprecedented. Never before have faculty hadsuch an

opportunity for direct input on matters of major financial concern.

PLEASE VOTE!

(Sample) Ballot on Faculty Tuition Benefits
Please answer BOTH Part land Par:!!

PARTI. Which ofthefollowingdoyouprefer? Mark one





A. 0 One ofthe plans with constant costs listed below in Part II.

A.2 0 Theother plan discussed at the 11/17/82 Faculty Senate meeting
rapid movement to 75% tuition remission at Penn and 40% of
Penn's tuition for faculty children attending other schools. The
newschedule would apply to faculty children regardless ofwhen
they matriculate.






A.3 0 Thepresent plan: 100% tuition remission atPennand up to$900
direct grant for faculty children attending other schools.

Placefolded ballot in the unmarked small envelopeandplace it inside envelope
labeledandaddressedto theSenate Office. Please return this ballot, in the envelopes
provided, to the Faculty Senate Office. 15 College Hall!CO by 2p.m. Monday.
February 21. 1983.
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SENATE

Information Related to the Ballot
on Tuition Benefits for Faculty Children

Prepared by the Senate Committee on the Economic Status ofthe Faculty

Background
Under present circumstances, a faculty child ad-

mitted to Penn receives full tuition remission, where-
as a faculty childattending another college receivesa
direct grant ofup to$900 per year.*The admission of
faculty children to Penn has become a matter of
considerable anxiety to many faculty as their real
incomes have eroded, as tuition charges at most
private institutions have increased, and as the gap
between tuition remissions at Penn and away from
Penn hasgrown. The denial ofadmission to a faculty
child set on coming to Penn in the entering class of
1983 would cost the facultymember some $40,000 in
after-tax tuition remissions under the present plan.
Denials of admission to certain faculty children ap-
plying to the class of 1986, children whom parents
believed to be qualified for Penn, set off an uproar
heard around the campus.

In response to this episode, a faculty Ad Hoc
Committee on Tuition Benefits was appointed in
May 1982. It reported tothe provost in August 1982,
whereupon it dissolved. Subsequent discussions with
theadministration havebeen theresponsibility ofthe
Faculty Senate Committee on the Economic Status
of the Faculty. This committee met repeatedly with
members ofthe administration inan attempt to reach
a mutually agreeable plan to restructure tuition
benefits for faculty children before the Faculty
Senate meetingof November 17, 1982. Theaimofthe
restructuring was to reduce the disparity between
tuition at Penn andaway from Penn, while maintain-
ing constant cost for the total tuiton package. It was
believed that such a restructuring would aid faculty
in financial planning, would widen choices for
faculty children, and would reduce pressures on the
University Admissions Office. The administration
would notagree toaplan that would increase thecost
of the tuition benefits package. The committee also
sought a constant-costplan both becausethis feature
seemed necessary to achieve anybenefit restructuring
and because faculty groups wishing to increase and
to decrease the fraction ofcompensation in the form
of tuition benefits seemed reasonably balanced in size
and strength ofargument.
Amutually agreeableplan was arrived at less than

a week before the Faculty Senate meeting. Details
appeared in The Daily Pennsylvanian several days
before the meeting and in Almanac one day before
the meeting. A resolution to approve this plan (A.l
on the ballot) was approved by a vote of 39:11 at the
Senate meeting. Because of the limited time for
debate, thesmallsize ofthevote, andthe importance
ofthe issue, the Senate Executive Committee decided
to disregard the vote and to issue a mail ballot to all
voting members of the Faculty Senate, preceded
immediatelybyaspecial Senate meeting for informa-
tional purposes on February 2, 1983. Faculty were
invited to submit alternate plans for consideration,
and the ballot reflects the suggestions received.







Theremission does not apply to thegeneral fee, which is
currently $680 per year for undergraduates.
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TheProposals
Part I of the ballot asks the faculty member to

indicate whether he/she prefers A, one of the three
constant-cost plans presented in Part II; B, one of
these plans combined with a one-time individual
choice between the current and new plan for each

faculty member; or C, a reduction in the portion of
faculty compensation that takes the form of tuition
remission.
Part I of the ballot will be used primarily for

long-range planning by the Economic Status Corn-

(continuedpast insert)

Plan A.l
	Undergraduate TuItion Remission

At Penn		1983-84	 1984-85	 1985-86	 1986-87	 1987-88
Students matriculating Full Penn		 Full Penn	 Full Penn	 Full Penn		**
at Penn before	 tuition	 tuition	 tuition	 tuition
October 1983

Students matriculating $7,320*		$7,320	 75% of Penn	 75%of Penn	 75%of Penn
at Penn after			 tuition	 tuition	 tuition
October 1983

Atother colleges	 $1,000	 $1,500	 $2,400	 $3,400	 40%of Penn					
tuition





Gradual,and Professional TU11111on Remission

Students In Medical,
Dental, Valsdnav Law
School,or Wharton
M.B.A.
Students matriculating Full Penn		 Full Penn	 Full Penn	 Full Penn		**
at Penn before	 tuition	 tuition	 tuition	 tuition
October 1983

Students matriculating School's		School's	 75% of	 75% of	 75%of
at Penn after	 tuition* in	 tuition in	 school's	 school's	 school's
October 1983	 1982-83	 1982-83	 tuition	 tuition	 tuition

Students in otherPenn Full Penn		 Full Penn	 Full Penn	 Full Penn	 Full Penn
graduate programs	 tuition	 tuition	 tuition	 tuition	 tuition

Plan A.2

Undergradualle, Tuition Remission





Allstudents at Penn	 $7,320	 $7,320	 75% of Penn	 75%of Penn	 75%of Penn		
tuition	 tuition	 tuition

Students at other	 $1,900	 $2,800	 40% of Penn	 40%of Penn	 40%ofPenn
colleges			 tuition	 tuition	 tuition





Gradual.and Professional TUItion Remission

Sameas PlanA.1 above

*The only students in this category are those matriculating in Spring Semester 1984.
** Theonly students remaining in this category would be those who interrupted their schooling.They

would continue to recieve full tuition remission at Pennthrough theireightsemesters.

Comparison of Costs of NewPlan (A.l) to Current Plan Total value	 Total value	 Percent	
of new tuition	 of old tuition	 increase

(1) Scandura's		(2) Meanvalueof	 package	 package	 resulting
projected		tuition benefits	 (3) Tuition benefits	 (.49a cot. 2	 (.49a cot 1	 from

Year	 Penn tuition		atPenn			 away from Penn	 " .51 s cot.3)	 + 51 a$900)										 newplan

1983-84	 $ 8,198	 (1.00)	 $8,198	 =	 88.196	 $1,000	 $4,527	 $4,476	 1.1
1984-as	 9.o18	 .15	 (9.018)		

* .25	 (7,320)		8.594	 1.500	 4.976	 4.878										 2.0
1985-86	 9,920	 .50	 (9.920)		

v.50	 (7.440)	 =	 8,680	 2,400	 5,477	 5,320	 3.0
1986-87	 10,912	 .25	 (10.912)		

+15	 (8,184)	 =	 8,866	 3.400	 6.078	 5.806										 4.7
1987-88	 12,000	 1.00	 (9,000)	 =	 9,000	 4,800	 6,858	 6,339	 8.2

ALMANAC, Februar 8. 1983






mittee. The only option in Part 11 with immediate
implication is OptionB, and it is important to recog-
nize that Option B will almost certainly not be
implemented becauseofitshigh (and uncertain) cost.
The Economic Status Committee estimates that the
additional cost ofallowinga one-time choice between
the current plan and Plan A.! would be about
$600,000 overthe first fouryears ofthenew plan (i.e.,
to 1987-88), with a feasible range of $250,000 to
$980,000. The basisforthese estimateswaspresented
at the Senate meeting of February 2, 1983. The
administration's estimate of the cost of extending
choice is well beyond the upperendof this range. The
committee's estimate of the cost of allowing a one-
timechoice betweenthecurrent planand Plan A.2 is
about $1.2 million overthe first four years. Theextra
cost of allowing choice is such that no choice for
individual faculty between new and old plans seems
feasible in the near future. Instead, the faculty must
make a collective choice between old and new plans.
Faculty who wish to have an individual choice
between the old and a new plan but who prefer the
current planto either ofthe newplans should markB
in Part I and A.3 in Part II. Faculty who want an
individual choice but prefer one of the new plansto
thecurrent plan, even /:hercannot havean individ-
ualchoice. should mark Bin Part landeither A. l or
A.2 in Part II.

Option C is not a planper se but allows faculty to
express a preference for reducing the fraction of
faculty compensation that takes the form of tuition
remissions. As in the case ofOption B, the propor-
tion of faculty expressing this preference will guide
the long-term policy of the Economic Status Com-
mittee. Persons electing Option Cwill still have the
opportunityto indicate in Part II whether they prefer
thepresent planoroneofthetwo restructured plans.
The relative balance of votes between Options B

(increase the tuition benefits) and C (reduce the tui-
tion benefits) will be pivotal in instructing the Eco-
nomic Status Committee regarding the negotiating
stance that it should adopt vis-a-vis faculty tuition
benefits.

Par: II is the more critical portion of the ballot
because the outcome will affect short-term policies.
Part Haskseach faculty member to indicate whether
he/she approves of one of the restructuring plans
negotiated by the Senate Committee and the admin-
istration or prefers the current plan. Under both A. l
and A.2, the restructured plans, faculty children
would eventually receive remission of 75% of Penn's
tuition forchildren attending Penn,and upto40%of
Penn's tuition for children attending other universi-
ties. They differ in the speed with which this state is
achieved and the extent to which children starting at
Penn before 1984 are maintained under the current
plan. Plan A.l achieves the 75%/40% state more
slowly and with more extended grandfathering of
children starting Penn before 1984. Both plans even-
tually reduce to75% the tuition remission for faculty
children enrolled in the Medical School. Dental
School, Veterinary School, Law School, or in the
Wharton MBA program. 100% tuition remission
would be maintainedfor othergraduate programs at
Penn. The administration has indicated that it is
prepared to implement Plans A. l or A.2 or to main-
tain the current Plan A.3.
Ofthe two restructured plans theSenate Commit-

tee on the Economic Status ofthe Faculty endorses
Plan A. I because, unlike Plan A.2, it fully protects
those who have enrolled while the current plan is in
effect (as well as those who will enroll in 1983). It is
possible that if large and very similar proportions
favor A.l and A.2, a compromise plan could be
negotiated with the administration that phases in the
75%/40% state at a rate between that of Plans A.l
and A.2. Ifone ofthe restructured plans is adopted,
the experience with the plan will be reviewed jointly
by the Senate Committee onthe Economic Statusof
the Faculty and the administration no later than
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March 1, 1986. It should be noted that both restruc-
tured plans may confer an "admissions benefit" at
Penn for faculty children by eliminating the present
financial incentive forthe Admissions Office to reject
the application ofa faculty child.

It is important to recognizethat the presentbenefit
of 100% tuition remission at Penn is a conditional
benefit. it becomes activated only if a child is
accepted at Penn and agrees to attend. In 1982-83,
only49% offaculty children receiving tuition benefits
attended Penn; 60%of the faculty-staff applicants to
Penn in the spring of 1982 were accepted, some after

extended wait-listing. Plan A.!. adopted at the
11/17/82 Faculty Senate meeting, assures that every
faculty child attendingcollegein 1987-88 will have at
least $4800 available towards his or her tuition,
compared to $900 fthe present plan remains in
effect. The difference between the tuitionguarantees
under thetwo plans will grow even larger in the later
years.









This is 40% of Penn's projected tuition of $12,000 in
1987-88.

Illustration of the Additional Cost of Allowing
a One-time Choice between Current Plan and Plan A.1

Compared to the Cost of All Faculty Being on Plan A.1
Distributedat the Special Faculty Senate Meeting by the
Senate Committeeon the Economic Status ofthe Faculty

For those faculty whowould choose Plan A. I when given achoice between A.I and thecurrentplan, thereis

clearly no extra cost associated with having extended the choice. The onlyextra cost is associated with faculty
whowould elect the current plan. The cost in this case is a function oftheir success in predicting where their
children will attend school.
The fraction choosingthe old plan is likely todepend uponthe year in which students enter college. For those

students already in college, it is a good guess that 49%would choose the old plan (since49%ofthese students
currently attend Penn) and 51% would choose the new plan. Since the new plan changes the relative costs of
educationat Penn andaway, it is clearthat morechildren will attend other schools; correspondingly, more than
half of their parents will elect the new plan. For younger children, uncertainty increases, and it is likely that

higherfractionswill choose thenew plansince it hasthe sameactuarialvaluebutis less risky(has lowervariance
in outcomes).We assume that60%ofthe students entering in 1984-85 would be onth new plan,a percentage that
rises to 66% forthe 1987-88 cohorts.
We also assumethat the percentage ofpeople choosing the old plan whoare correct in their choice is75% for

the entering cohort of 1984-85 and declines to 66% in 1987-88. The lower are these figures, the lower the cost.

Clearly,some figure above 50%is appropriatesince, without an information about a particular child, afaculty
member would be 49% successful in guessingthat his child will attend Penn.

Finally, we assume that there will be 170 students entering college each year, which is the average figure over
the past 4 years.		

	%Choosing Old
Yew of	 % Choosing	 PlanWho" Kids		No. Students
Entrance	 Old Plan	 AttendPenn	 Penn Tuition	 Entering College

1984-85		 .40	 .75	 $ 9,018	 170
1985-86		 .38	 .72	 9,920	 170
1986-87		 .36	 .69	 10,912	 170
1987-88		 .34	 .66	 12,000	 170





	

Dlff.r.nc.bet. Tuition	 Difference bet. Tuition
Remissionat Penn Under	 Rsmlsalon Awayfrom Penn

Old andNowPlans	 UnderOld andNew Plans
1984-85	 $ 1,698	 $ 600
1985-86	 2.480	 1,500
1986-87	 2,728	 2,500
1987-88	 3,000	 3,900	

Costs at Penn
1984-85 .4 (.75) 170 ($1698) = $86,598
1985-86 (.4(75) +.38 (72)1170 ($2480) = $241,830
1986-87	 (.4(75) +.38 (.72) +36 (69)1170($2728) = $381,210
1987-88 (.4 (.75) +38 (.72) +.36 (69) +.34 (.66)) 170 ($3000) = $533,664





Savings ay from Penn
1984-85 .4 (.25) 170 ($600) = $10,200
1985-86 (.4 (.25) +.38 (.28)) 170 ($1500) "$52,632
1986-87	 (.4 (.25) +.38 (.28) +36(.31)1170 ($2500) = $135,150
1987-88 1.4 (.25) +.38 (.28) +36 (.31) +34 (34)1170 ($3900) = $287,476





NetCostofAllowing Choice
1984-85 $ 76,398
1985-86 189,198
1986-87 246,060
1987-88 246,188
Total$757,844

About 25% of this added cost is recoverablethrough indirect cost charges on grants, so the net added cost
would be.75 ($757,844) = $568,383. This cost is understated tothe degree that children attending schools
otherthan Penn would not be using the full credit ($4800 in 1987-88).
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"ON CAMPUS
February 8-20

Children's Activities
Film Series
February12 Lost in the Wild

February19 The Lavender Hill Mob

TheSaturday children's film series is free. Filmsare screened
at 10:30a.m., Harrison Auditorium,theUniversity Museum.






OnStage
February9The Performing Arts Repertory Theatre Foun-
dation. N.Y., presents Ishogi African Dancers: 10:30 am.
and 12:30 p.m.Irvine Auditorium(Year 102 Events).





Conferences
February 18 Shakespeare S;mposium:Shakespeare Studt
Today, honoring the 50th anniversary of the Furness

Shakespeare Library. Special Collections. Van Pelt Library:
9:30 a.m.. 6th floor. Van Pelt. $25 registration fee ($20 for
members) includes lunch, attendance at all lectures, and

reception. Information: Ext. 7552 or 7088.





Coursework and Training
Training Division of Personnel
February 8 The Interview Process: From Start to Finish
(for staff with hiring responsibilities). 1-4 p.m.. $10 fee per
participant, chargedto the participant'sdepartment, follow-

ing supervisory approval.
February9 Resume Development. noon-I p.m.
February10 Preparing to be Interviewed. noon-I p.m.
February 16 Purchasing Orientation(first and third Wednes-
day ofeach month) call Ext. 4078 to register.
For more informationand registration contact theTraining
Division at 516 Franklin Building/ 16. Ext. 3400.






Workshops
February 19 Racism Awareness Training: lecture by Dr.
Robert Moore. Council on Interracial Books for Children:
slide show, role plays, discussion; 10 am.. Bodek Lounge.
Houston Hall (Officeof Student Life-Year 102 Events).

Hmong Pa Ndao Workshop Series, demonstration and
sale of Southeast Asian appliqué and embroidery. 1-3 p.m..
International House. Registration fee and information:387-
5125. Ext. 219.





Exhibits
Ongoing The Egyptian Mummr:Secrets and Scienceand
Poh'ne.sia. University Museum.

Through Fall 1983 The Lenape: Wanderers in their Own
Land: Sharp Gallery. University Museum.
Through February 11 Paintings and Sculpture hr Dma
Wind. Faculty Club.

Through February 13 The Art of Storrtelling through
Illustrations from Canterhuri' Tales, part of Artsfest/83.
Lobby. AnnenbergCenter.

Through February 18 Letters, diaries, books, manuscripts
of Horace Howard Furness and his son, marking the 50th
Anniversari of the Furness Shakespeare Lihrari: Rosen-
wald Gallery. 6th floor. Van Pelt Library.
Through February 24 Facultt. Critics and Students of
Department ofFine Arts. 1981-83 Fine Arts Gallery. Fine
Arts Building.

Fragments of Invention, the Sketchbooks ofLe Corhus-
icr: Dean's Alley. Fine Arts Building.
Through March31 Wilson Eire: Earh Urban Works. Paul
Philippe Cret Gallery. Fine Arts Library. Furness Building.
February 8-March 31 Prints hi Goi'a: Desa.stre.c de la
Guerra, La Tauromaquia. Spanish Entertainmentandother

prints: Arthur Ross Gallery. Furness Building.
February 9-15 Block Contributions to American Histori:
Fine Arts, Nicholsand Grad TowerBlobbies; Government,

Kings Court! English House (North Campus Residence-
Year 102 Events).

February 16-22 Black Contributionsto American Histori:
Education, Nichols and Grad BTowers lobbies; Fine Arts.

Kings Court! English House (North Campus Residence-
Year 102 Events).

February 16-March 11 Sculpture hi Anita Rilei and
Paintingshi Bettt Campbell FacultyClub.

Exhibition Hours
Annenbsrg Center Lobby 3680 Walnut Street. Monday-
Friday 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.. Saturday noon-9 p.m.; Sunday
noon-6 p.m.
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Arthur Ross Gallery Furness Building. 220 South 34th
Street. Tuesday-Friday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Saturday and Sun-
day noon-5p.m.
FacultyClub 36ehaiid Walnut Streets. Mooday-Friday9a.m.-
9P.M.
Fine Arts BuIlding 34th and Walnut Streets. Tuesday.
Friday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Saturday and Sunday noon-5 p.m.
FineArts Ubrary Furness Building.220 South 34th Street.
Monday-Thursday 9 am-Il p.m.. Friday 9 a.m.-lO p.m..
Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday I-H p.m.
University Museum 33rd and Spruce Streets phone: 222-
7777. Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Sunday I-S p.m.
Van Pelt Library Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-Ii p.m. except
holidays. Rosenwald Gallery. Monday-Friday 9a.m.-S p.m.







Guided Gallery Tours
February12 China

February13 China
February19 The Archaeologist's Work

February20 Mesoamerica

These Saturday and Sunday tours are free and begin at I

p.m. at the main entrance of the University Museum.Infor-
mation and to arrange forgroup tours: Ext.4015.








Films
Exploratory Cinema
February9Conversations in Vermont; Going Home.

February16 Merc:Soc. Sci. 127: Robert Having his Nipple
Pierced.

Films begin at 7:15 and 9:30 p.m.. Studio Theatre. Annen-

berg Center. Admissions: $3. students $2.






GSAC Film Series
February8ShadowsofForgotten Ancestors.

February11 The Hustler.
February18 The Erterminating Angel.

Films are shown in Fine Arts B-I. at 7:30 and 10 p.m.
Admission: $1.50; Season pass. $10.






International Toumée of Animation
February 11 A Tribute to the Animation Artistri of the
National Film BoardofCanada. 6,8. 10 p.m.
February 12 More Selections Covering 42 rears ofCana-
dian Innovationand Production, 2.4,6.8. 10p.m.
This exclusive Philadelphia showing of 21 animated selec-
tions is part of Artsfest/83. The films will be shown in the
Studio Theatre. Annenberg Center. Admission: (evenings)
$4, $3 students; (matinees) $3.50, $2.50 students.






Jacques Tall Retrospective
February8 Traffic. 7p.m.;MonOde.9p.m.
February10 Mr. Hulot's Holidai: 7 p.m.; Plai time. 9 p.m.
This exclusive Philadelphia showing of all five films by the
modemmaster of silent comedy, is part of Arssfest/83. The
films will beshown in the Studio Theatre. Annenberg Cen-
ter. Admission: $3 perfilm. $5 forboth filmsin oneevening.






Museum Film Series
February13 Li's Petites Fugues.
February20 WIn' Shoot the Teacher?

Thesefree filmsare screened at 2:30 p.m.. Harrison Audito-
rium, the University Museum.






PUC Film Alliance
February 10 Five East Pieces. 9 p.m.; East Rider. 10:30

p.m.
February17 Putnet' Swope.
Unless otherwise indicated, all films are screened at 10 p.m..
Irvine Auditorium. Admission: $2.

Penn Union Council Movies
February 11 Stripes, 8,10.12 p.m.
February 12 The War We Were, 7:30,9:45 p.m. Midnight:
HighSixien:

February 18 Diva. 7:30. 10 p.m. (w/ Two).

February19 Road Warrior, 8.10.12 p.m.
Schedule subject to change. All shows in Irvine Auditorium.
Admission: $1.50. Midnight: $1 (Midnight showings of fea-
sure filmsare $1.50). Information: Ext. 4444.

Serious Films
February BMichael.AGay Son, noon.2p.m.
February 15 Killing Us Softly, noon. 2p.m.
Thesefree filmsarescreened in the Houston Hall ArtGallery
by the Office ofStudent Life; discussions will be held alter
films. Information: Ext. 6533.









Year102 Films
February 7 Martin Lather King, 5 p.m.. Seminar Room
Harnwell House(West Campus Residence).

February8 Roots:TheSlave(episode 2), 7:30 p.m., Mayer
Hall (North Campus Residence).

February 9Autohiographi' of Miss Jane Pittman. 7 p.m.,
McClelland Hall, Quad (West Campus Residence).

February10Roots: TheAfrican(episode 1). 7:30p.m., Law
Dorms(North Campus Residence).

February 11 Roots: Uprooted (episode 51 Chicken George
(episode 61 8p.m.. NorthCampusCommon Room, Nichols
House (North Campus Residence).

February 16 Tale of0. I and 4p.m.. Upper Lobby. High
Rise North(Racism Committee.Department of Residential

Living).
To Kill a Mockingbird, 7 p.m.. McClelland Hall (The

Quad).
February 17 Putner Swope. 10 p.m.. Irvine Auditorium
(Penn Union Council).

February 18 Roots: Chicken George (episode 7). The War

(episode 81 8p.m.. NorthCampusCommon Room.Nichols
House(North Campus Residence).





Meetings
GAPSA
February9Meeting.6p.m.. Graduate Student Lounge.2nd
floor. Houston Hall.

University Council
February 9 Meeting. 4-6 p.m. in Room 2. LawSchool.








Music
February 11 Penn Gospel Choir. 7 p.m.. Rooftop Lounge.
Harnwell House (West Campus Residence-Year 102
Events).

February 12 Concert of Traditional Irish Music with Clan-
nad, co-sponsored by Folklife Center of International House
and the Cherry Tree Music Co-op. 8 p.m.. International
House. Admission: $5. Information: 387-5125. Ext. 219.
The Penn Union Council presents NRBQ-The New

Rhi'thm and Blues Quartet-in adance concert, Houston
Hall Auditorium;two shows at 8 and II p.m.also featuring
The Fabulous Thunderbirds, a rhythm-and-blues band.
Tickets: Houston Hall Recordsand Plastic Fantastic: $6.50
for students. $8 forothers. Information: Ext. 4444.

February 19 The University Museum presents the Colle-

gium Musicum Renaissance Wind Band Concert, with
Leland Kimball, tenor; 2 p.m.. Lower Egyptian Gallery.
University Museum.








OnStage
Through February 13 Annenberg Center Theatre presents
Canterhuri Tales. TheNewVicTheatre ofLondon adapta-
tion by Phil Woods and Michael Bogdanov of Chaucer's

storytelling competition; Zellerbach Theatre, Annenberg
Center. Tickets/ information: Ext. 6791.

February8Tall Talesby Charlotte Ross, professional story-
teller andeleventh generation Appalachian;noon,free lobby
performance at the Annenberg Center (Artsfest/83).
February 9Folksinging by Ellen McHale;noon, free lobby
performance at AnnenbergCenter (Artsfest/83).
February 10 Folk.singing by Marsha Genenski: noon, free
lobby performanceat the Annenberg Center (Artsfest/83).
February 11 The Arthur Hall Dancers. 7:30 p.m. (West
Campus Residence-Year 102 Events, Groove Phi Groove
Social Fellowship).
February 11, 12 The Evolution of Bean Soup, a multi-
media performance for 4 dancers. 2 actors. 3 musicians.
created by Mike Matthews and James Jolman;8:30 p.m..
Christian Association Building. Admission: $4. Informa-
tion: 387-3268.

February 19 The National Black Theatre's Soul Fusion. 8
p.m.. AnnenbergSchool(Departmentof Residential Living-
Year 102 Events).
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Special Events
Celebrate Chinese New
Year at the University
Museum Februart 12,
noon-4:30p.m. Hear
Chia-chi Teng. (right)
andothers perform: see

calligraph;' demon-
strated: taste Chinese
delicacies: enjoyperfor-
mances ofChineseopera,
music, martialarts and
dance. Advancepurchase
of ticketsforspecial
events is recommended
by museum staff.

February 12 Basketball Homecoming(Harvard vs. Penn):
cash bar 4:30-7 p.m.. Levy Tennis Pavilion deck; buffet

supper 5:30 p.m. ($10 adults, $6 children); game 7 p.m. ($6).
Reservations: Alumni Relations, Ext. 7811.

February14 Valentine's Day-Seafood Buffet. 5:30-8 p.in.,
Faculty Club.





Sports (Home Schedules)
February8 Women's Swimming vs.Temple.4p.m.
February9Men'sSquash vs. Navy, 4p.m.

Men's Basketball vs. Temple. 7p.m.
February11 Wrestling vs. Brown/ Haverford, 3 p.m.

Men'sandWomen's Fencingvs. Harvard, 4p.m.
Men's Basketball vs. Dartmouth. 7:30p.m.

February12 Women's Fencingvs. Barnard, 2 p.m.
Women'sG mnastics vs. Yale, 2p.m.
Men's Fencingvs. Columbia. 4 p.m.
Men's Basketball vs. Harvard, 7p.m.

February13 Men's Squash vs. Harvard. I p.m.
February 16 Men's and Women's Fencing vs. Princeton,

7:30p.m.
February18 Women's Basketball vs. Brown, 3p.m.

Women'sSquash vs. Johns Hopkins/Cornell. 5:30p.m.
February 19 Women'sSquash Round Robin Tournament.
10a.m.

Wrestlingvs. Princeton!E. Stroudsburg, noon.
Men'sSwimming vs. Harvard. I p.m.
Women'sSwimming vs. Harvard,4p.m.
Women's Basketball vs. Yale. 7:30p.m.
Locations: GimbelGym:Men'sand Women'sSwimming;

Palestra: Men's and Women's Basketball; Ringe Courts:
Men'staid Wotr enkSa*Wàgl*rnsnHat-Men'stpid Women's

Fencing. Information: Ext. 6128.





Talks
February $ Poetrt' Reading: Rika Lesser, author of Esrus-
can Things and winner of 1982 Landon Prize;4p.m.. Philo-
mathean Rooms. 4th floor. College Hall (The Writing Pro-

grams& Phiomathcan Society).February 9 Gertrude the Great: Alison Mankin, doctoral
student; 12:15 p.m.. Room 233. Graduate Lounge. Houston
Hall (Graduate Student Associations Council Lunchbag
Colloquia).
The Courtier Novel: A Genre and Its Social Origins:

Stephen Jaeger. associate professorofGerman.Bryn Mawr

College; 4:30 p.m.. West Lounge.Williams Hall (Compara-
tive Literature Association of Students).

Graduate School of Fine Arts Lecture Series; Bruce
Grahm, partner in theChicago firm of Skidmore. Owings&
Merrill; 6:30 p.m.. Room III, Fine Arts Building (Graduate
School of Fine Arts. Department of Architecture).

February 10 Cardinal Directions of Color Space:Psycho-physicaland PhysiologicalEvidence:John Krauskopf, Bell
Laboratories; II a.m., Alumni Hall, 1stfloor, Towne Build-

ing (Department of Bioengineering, School of Engineering
and Applied Science).
Roman Trade with SouthAsia;RomilaThapar,Jawahar-

lal Nehru University; II am., Room 2. University Museum
(South Asia Regional Studies Seminar).

Substrate-Selective Monoamine Oxidase-Inhibiting Anti-

depressants: Clinical and Laboratory Studies: Dennis

Murphy, chief. Clinical Neuropharmacology Branch.
NIMH; 12:30 p.m.. Mezzanine Room 100. Old Medical
School Building (Departmentof Pharmacology).

Philadelphia's Homeless: Mark Stern, assistant professor.
School of Social Work;3:30p.m.. Room Ill. Nursing Edu-
cation Building (Center for the Study of Aging Faculty
SeminarSeries on Aging).

February 11 An Ad HocApproach to the Solution of the
Distorted. Random Array Problem: Jenho Tsao. research
fellow; noon.Room 222. The Moore School (Valley Forge
Research Center Seminar. Systems Engineering Depart-
ment).

The Regulation of Catecholamine Synthesisvia Tvrostne
Hydroxylase: A Role for Protein Kineses: Dr. Norman
Weiner, professorand chairman,department of pharmacol-
ogy. University of Colorado School of Medicine; noon.
Mezzanine Room 100, Old Medical School (Department of

Pharmacology).
Borneo PastandPresent: Headhuntingasa Warof Life:

Carl L. Hoffman, professor of anthropology; 1:30 p.m.,
Rainey Auditorium. University Museum (University
Museum).

February 12 Becoming Women of Influence: Jayne Ross,
director.School ofManagement. CBS,and Susan Westlake.
coordinator, study on personal and leadership qualities
foundinwomenexecutives; 3p.m.. BodekLounge. Houston
Hall (Inter-Sorority Council).

February 14 A Neurotrophec Factorfor the Maintenance

of Ganglionic Cholinesterases:Dr. George Koelle,professor
of pharmacology. School of Medicine; noon, Mezzanine
Room 100, Old Medical School Building (Department of

Pharmacology).
Darwinism in Linguistics: Change and Descent: Henry

Hoenigswald. professor of linguistics; 4 p.m.. Room 107.
Smith Hall (History&Sociologyof Science: Perspectives on
Darwinism).

Perspectives of Festivity and Celebration: 4th of J&iis;
Thanksgiving, and Christmas in America;graduate students
Susan Davis, Hugo Freund, and Sue Samuelson;4 p.m..
Room 401. Logan Hall (Folklore and Folklife Colloquia
Series).

The Real Media News Bias; Edward Herman, professor
offinance; 4p.m..ColloquiumRoom.AnnenbergSchool of
Communications(Communications Colloquium).

Graduate School of Fine Arts Lecture Series; Pierre

WXPN Highlights
This week on WXPN (88.9 FM):

February 8 Consider the Alternatives. Beyond the

Nuclear Freeze. MITprofessorNoam Chomskyand

others discuss theirview on the issue, 12:30 p.m.
February 9 Men's Basketball vs. Temple. 6:40-

p.m.

February 11 Men's Basketball vs. Dartmouth, 7:10-

9:30 p.m.
February 13 Penumbra, a Black History Month

Special-The Broken Vessel, Part I: highlights of

black history with the speeches and writings ofsuch

leaders as Nat Turner, John Brown, Rene Dubois,

andMartin Luther King Jr., noon-1 p.m.
Acomplete schedule can be found in The WXPN

Express, a supplement to Philadelphia Ci:;' Paper,
call WXPN at Ext. 6677 or 382-1956.









Loconte. planner. Université Catholique de Louvain. Bel-

gium; 6:30p.m.. Alumni Hall. Towne Building (GSFA).
Fresh Fish Poetry and Storytelling Series: areading by

John Taggart and Toby Olson, with Ted Enslin; 7:30 p.m..
Christian Association Building (CA). Admission: $2.

February 15 Developmental Changes in Peripheral and
Central Neurophysiological Taste Responses: David Hill.
Center forHumanGrowthand Development. University of

Michigan; 11:30 am.. Monell Center (Monell Chemical
Senses Center).

Effect of Dietary Choline Deficiency and DL-Eihionine
on Mouse Pancreas: Benito Lombardi. department of

pathology. School of Medicine. University of Pittsburg;

12:30p.m.. Physiology Library.4thfloor. Richards Building
(Respiratory Physiology Seminars).

Longterm Reliabilityof Structural Ceramics at Elevated

Temperatures: Richard E. Tressler, ceramic science &engi-
neering program, Penn State; 4p.m., Auditorium, LRSM

(Materials Scienceand Engineering. Engineering, LRSM).
Cancer Research: The State ofOur Knowledge and of

Our Quest; Dr. LaSalle Leffall, professor and chairman of

surgery. Howard University, national presidentofthe Amer-
ican Cancer Society; 8p.m.. Room200.College Hall (FAS).

February 16 Issue of Sex & Power in Language; Nessa
Wolfson, professor of educational linguistics; 12:15 p.m..
Women's Studies Office. Room 106. Logan Hall (Women's
Studies Brown Bag Seminars).

Military Spending:The Burdenandthe Threat: Edward
Herman. professor of finance; 7:30 p.m.. CA Building
(Christian Association: Stop the Pentagon/Serve the

People).
February 17 Nepalasa Link Countri:LeoE. Rose. Univer-

sity of California! Berkeley; II am.. Room 2. University
Museum (South Asia Regional Studies Seminar).

Optimal Design Features at Cardiopulmonart' Junction:
J. Melbin, professorof veterinary medicine; II am..Alumni

Hall. Iit floor, Towne Building (Department of Biocngineer-
ing. School of Engineering and Applied Science).

To list an event
Information forthe weekly .4 lmanaccalendar nsustreach

our office at 3601 Locust Walk!C8 theTuesdaypriorto the

Tuesdayofpubheation. Thenext deadline is February15,at

,roon,fortheFebruary22&ue.

OPPORTUNITIES
Job descriptions and qualifications are listed only for

those positions which have not previously appeared in
Almanac.Positionswhich have appeared ina previous issue
are listed byjob title, job numberand salary so indicate that
the position is still available. Listings arecondensedfromthe

personnel bulletin of February 7and therefore cannot be
considered official. New listings are posted Mondays on

personnel bulletin boards at:

Anatomy-Chemistry Building: near Room358;

Colleg.Hall first floor,
Franklin Building: near Personnel (Room 130);
Johnson Pavilion: first floor, next to directory;
Law School: Room28, basement;

Logan Hall firstfloor, near Room 117;
LRSM: first floor, opposite elevator.
Richard.Building: first floor, near mailroom
Rittenhous. I.ab east staircase, second floor,
Social Wo,t/CasierBuilding: first floor.
Slslnberg Hal-Districts Hall ground flooras east end of
main corridor, across from Seminar Room 202;
TownsBuilding: mezzaninelobby,
Van PsitLlbrwy ask for copy at Reference Desk;

Wtsdnary School: first floor, next to directory.
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For further information call personnel relations, 898-
7284. The University is an equal opportunity employer.
Where qualifications include formal education or training,
significant experience in the field may be substituted. The
two figures in salary listings show minimum starting salary
and maximum starting salary (midpoint). Some positions
listed may have strong internal candidates. If youwould like
to know moreabout a particular position, please ask at the
time of the interview with a personnel counselor or hiring
department representative. Openings listed without salaries
are those in which salary is to be determined. Resumes are
required for administrative/ professional positions.

Administrative/Professional Staff
Assistant Dean (5308) $16.350-$22,600.
Assistant Director III Annual O"/Director of Medi-
cal Alumni Affairs (5400) responsible to the director of
Annual Giving and the dean of the School of Medicine for
the planning, organization and administration ofthe annual
fund and alumni programs of the school (degree, three to five
years' experience in fund raising, ability to manage office and
stall).
Al5l.1.rut DIrector 111 (5373) $16,350-S22,600.
Assistant General Counsel (2 positions) (5327) (5328).

Assistant 'fl'essursr (4858).
Ausoc's Director (5119) $16.350-$22.600.
Building AdmInistrator (5367) $14.500419,775.
Controller (5414) supervises all internal accounting, main-
tains job order cost system and construction accounts; pre-
pares financial reports; supervises stall (degree in account-
ing, four to five years'experience in accounting management,
familiarity with University accounting system preferred).
Coordinator Ill (5338) $I4.500-$19,775.
Dlrecto. Admission MedicalSchool (5362).
Director 04 Fr.t.rnlty/Sorodty Affairs (5297) $16.350-
$22,600.
Library D.p.rtsnent Head 1(5390) $14.500-$19,775.
librarian I or 11 (3 positions) Librarian I $13,l00-17.800;
Librarian II $l4.500-$l9.775.
Programmer Analyst I (C0995) $14.500-$19.775.
ProgrammerAnalyst II (C0886) $16.350-$22.600.
Research Coordinator (C0988) $14,500-S 19,775.
Rsssarch Specialist Junior (3 positions) $12,000416.100.
Research Specialist I (2 positions) (D0018) (D0022)
513,100-517,800.
Research Specialist II (C0847) 514.500-519.755.
Senior Research Coordinator (C0756) $16,350-522,600.

(continued on page 8)
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About the
W-2 Form
For 1982...

At this timeofthe year,we believe that the follow-

ing explanation pertaining to amounts and other
data reflected on yourForm W-2 which you recently
received from the University, will be helpful to you as

you prepare your Federal and State Income Tax
returns for Calendar 1982:

1. Pension Plan-An X in this block indicates
that youareparticipating in oneofthe pension plans
to which the University contributes.

2.Excess Insurance Premium-Group Life
Insurance amounts in excess of $50,000 which are

paid for by the employer are considered taxable
income. If the value of your Group Life Insurance
amount is in excess of $50,000, a premium value,
based upon IRS Tables, on the amount of insurance
above $50,000, is calculated and reflected in Box 6.
This amount is already included in Box 10, wages,
tips, other compensation.

3.Advanced E1C Payment-This amount re-
flects the Earned Income Credit previously refunded
to you if you qualified, completed, and submitted
Form W-5, Earned Income Credit Advance Pay-

ment Certificate, during Calendar 1982.
4.FederalIncomeTax Withheld-Theamount

of Federal income tax withheld during Calendar
1982.

5.Wages, Tips, Other Compensation-The
total amount of Federal taxable compensation paid
to you during Calendar 1982 through the University
payroll system, including the premium value of your

group life insurance amounts in excess of $50,000 but

excluding your tax sheltered annuity contributions

(i.e., TIAA/CREF).
6. FICA Wages-The total amount ofcompen-

sation paid to you during Calendar 1982 which was

subject to FICA (social security) tax; including all of

your tax sheltered annuity contributions.
7. FICA Tax Withheld-The total amount of

FICA (social security) tax withheld during Calendar
1982.

8.State Wages, Tips, Etc.-The total amount
of compensation paid to you during Calendar 1982
which was subject to Pennsylvania state income tax,

excluding all of your tax sheltered annuity contribu-
tions, except those under a supplemental plan.

9.State Income Tax-The total amount of

Pennsylvania state income tax withheld during Cal-
endar 1982. Ifyou are qualified,and ifyou submitted
the "Employee StatementofNon-Residence inPenn-

sylvania" form to claim exemption from Pennsyl-
vania state income tax, no amount will be reflected
here.

10. Local Wages, Tips, Etc.-The total amount
of compensation paid to you during Calendar 1982
which was subject to Philadelphia City Wage Tax,

including all ofyourtax sheltered annuity contribu-
tions, which are not eligible for exclusion from this
tax.

11. Local Income Tax-The total amount of

Philadelphia City Wage Tax withheld during Cal-
endar 1982.

12. Name ofState-The stateyou have identified
as your permanent residence for tax purposes.

Review the form carefully to insure that your
name is spelled correctly and that it contains your
correct social security number. If any information

appears incorrect, if you have not received the Form
W-2, or if you have further questions regarding its
contents after reading this article, please call James
Curran ofmy staff at Ext. 7278 or write to him at the

Payroll Accounting Section (W-2), Room215 Frank-
lin Building! 16,3451 Walnut Street.

Additionally, you should also have received, via
U.S. Mail, your Federal and State (Penna.) Income
Tax Formsand related instructions for filing. Federal
tax forms are available at the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, 6th & Arch Streets, Philadelphia, Pa., and also
most U.S. Post Offices and banks. Pennsylvania
Income Tax forms are available at the State Office

Building, 1400 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia,
Pa., and may also be obtained by writing the

Department of Revenue, Personal Income Tax
Bureau, Harrisburg. Pa.. 17129. The Payroll Ac-

counting Section which is located in Room 215
Franklin Building! 16 has a limited supply of the
more common Federal and State forms which are
available on a first come-first served basis.

-Alfred F Beers, Comptroller

'OPPORTUNITIES -
(conzinuedfrompage 7)

Staff Writs" l/R.s.archsr (5378) $12.000-516. 100.

Support Staff
Administrative Assistant I (2 positions) (5389) (5232)
S9.925-512.250.
Admlnistratlvs Assistant 11 (5388) $l2.075-S14,975.
Admissions Assistant, Medical School (5411) has re-
sponsibility for processing applications to medical school
(degree, excellent typing skills, organizational ability, expe-
rience in admissions, preferably medical school admissions)
$10.575-S13.100.
Administrative Secretary 1(5356) $1 1.225-$14.000.
Coordinating Assistant I (5401) coordinates special pro-
jects and events; helps prepare and distribute public relations
materials; schedules meetings and travel arrangements: types
correspondence: maintains confidential files and lists; respon-
sible for paying bills and keeping records (high school grad-
uate, four years' secretarial experience, dictaphone skills.
excellent typing ability, knowledge of word processing
equipment andCRT preferred) $10.575-513.100.
Electron Microscope T.chnlclan 11 (130050) operates
small EM-core laboratory receives, fixes, processes, and
sections tissue for electron microscopy; takes pictures with
light or electron microscope (two years' experience in elec-
tron microscopy, ability to work without supervision, some
darkroom experience) $12,600-515.500.
Estimator/Inspector (5415) prepares labor and material
cost estimates for work to be performed by the Physical
Plant and contractors; prepares material lists for projects;
inspects University facilities for maintenance and repair
requirements (high school graduate, five to ten years' expe-
rience in estimating in the construction and/or maintenance
fields) hourly wages.
Food SeMcs Worker (3 positions) (5404) prepares and
wraps sandwiches: keeps shelves supplied: makes coffee;
serves food and beverages; cleans work area and refrigerator;
this isatemporary position lasting four months (two to three
years' experience in institutional food service preferred)
union wages.
Histology Technician 11 (4914) cuts and prepares tissue
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sections for light microscope; runs departmental lab and is
actively involved in research (degree, three to four years'
hospital experience, including tissue culture experience,
knowledge of principles and techniques of histological
laboratory work, ASCP certification) SI 1.225-513.775.
Information Systems Technician (D0041) $11,225-
$14,000.
Junior Accountant (5397) $9,925-$12,250.
Physical Laboratory Technician II (C0989) $10,175-
$12,400.
Police Officer (3 positions) enforces the Commonwealth's
statutes. University policies, procedures, and regulations;
maintains order on campus (high school graduate, must
successfully complete basic police training, must be at least
19 years old and in excellent physical condition, must have
valid operator's license; must demonstrate mental and emo-
tional stability, ability to write and comprehend narrative
reports) union wages.
Receptionist 11 (5258) prepares worksheets for service cen-
ter billing, types correspondence; assists in the processing of
grade sheets and graduate applications; answers telephone
(minimal typing necessary, must get along well with people)
58.775-510.725.
Receptionist III (2 positions) (5394) (5403) 59.925-512.250.
R.ssarch Laboratory Technician 1(3 positions) $9,150-
$11,100.
Research Laboratory T.chnlclan 11(3 positions) $10,175-
$12,400.
ResearchLaboratory Technician ill (8posizions)Sl 1,225-
$13,775.
Research Mchlnlst II (2posi:ions)(D0016) (5345)514.575-
$18,700.
Secretary 11(3 positions) $8,775-SlO.725.
secretary ill (9 positions) $9,375-SI 1.500.
Secretary, Medical /Technical (8 positions) $9,925-
$12,250.
Stocliksep.r 11 (130049) handles incoming material for
stocking: handles customers: lifts heavy cartons (high school
graduate, bookkeeping experience, some typing and busi-
ness machine experience) $8.775-510,725.

Do Something Wild With Your Refund
Pennsylvania residents filing state income tax

returns for 1982 have the option to designate all or a

portion of theirtax refunds to helpnongame wildlife
under last summer's Wild Resource Conservation
Act. As advised in the School of Veterinary Medi-
cine's quarterly Bellwether, the designation helps
ensure the future existence of nongame birds, mam-
mals, fish, reptiles, amphibians and wild plants.
(Taxpayers not entitled to a refund may contribute

directly to the Wild Resource Conservation Fund,
c/o Comptroller, Box 2063, Harrisburg, PA 17120.)









Forthe Northeast Van Pool Riders
Van pool #7, Northeast Philadelphia is looking

for riders who live in the boundaries of Bustleton
and the Boulevard, Welsh Road, Redlion. Grant
Avenue, AcademyRoad& Knights Road. Frank-
ford Avenueand State Road. University or HUP

employees interested should call Doreen Gallo at
Ext. 3242.

Part-Time Positions
Administrative/Professional

Professional (4 positions) hourly wages.
Temporary Extra Parson(Rsessrch Sp.clsllst I) (1)0032)
S13.lOO-517.800 (pro-rated).

Support Staff
Psrmsnant Employee (/2 positions) hourly wages.

ALMANA C, February 8, 1983


